87%
of Britons have
not planned their
digital legacy

Have you planned
your digital legacy?
When we lose a loved one, we often find comfort in the memories they leave behind. However,
with many of these memories now stored digitally, modern families are in real danger of losing this
precious shared history after a death.
With so much invested in the storage of our
memories online, it is vital we take steps to ensure
access to these treasured items are passed on after
we die.

Our memOrIes stOreD DIgItaLLy
n
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2.43 billion people use a social network
(1.86 billion of them are on Facebook).
iTunes had over 800 million accounts in
2014, with more than 25 billion songs
downloaded.

Digital assets and digital presence
Your digital legacy is made up of digital assets and
digital presence.
Digital Assets - include music, films or books that
are held digitally. These are often licensed to the
user and can be lost when that person dies. It was
widely reported in 2012, that Hollywood actor
Bruce Willis was going to great lengths to ensure
his iTunes music collection could be passed on
after his death.
Digital Presence - includes any social media, email or
e-commerce accounts.
Policies regarding these accounts after death are
constantly evolving.
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How do I protect my digital legacy?
The Law Society urge people to leave clear
instructions about what should happen to their
digital assets after their death. It said that having
a list of online accounts would “make it easier
for family members to piece together your digital
legacy, adhere to your wishes and could save time
and money.”
This is why we created a Life Organiser.

Life Organiser
A Life Organiser is a document, alongside your
Will, which provides an essential overview of all
the information needed for your loved ones to
correctly manage your affairs.
Our Life Organiser covers numerous areas, such as;
n
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Personal & household info
Vehicles & finances
Passwords & funeral wishes

Our Life Organiser provides a place where you can
keep a record of what digital assets you have and
how to manage and close digital accounts.

Organise your digital legacy
in one single document
Our life Organiser, which can be used alongside your Will,
will provide loved ones with all the essential information
they need, in order to correctly manage your affairs.
Our liFe Organiser incluDes tHe FOllOWing sectiOns:
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PErSOnaL InfOrmatIOn
HOUSEHOLD InfOrmatIOn
WOrkIng LIfE
vEHIcLES
fInancES
crEDIt carDS & StOrE accOUntS
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ask about our

LIFE ORGANISER
today!

InvEStmEntS
LIfE InSUrancE
IncOmE
PEtS
fUnEraL WISHES
PaSSWOrDS

How we can help

Along with the preparation of fixed-fee Wills and Life
Organisers, our team can provide advice on protecting
your digital legacy. We can also advise on how to deal with
someone’s affairs after they have died. Call us on 01525
450520 or you can visit our website www.ommlaw.co.uk
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